
One moiety of the forfeitures shall bt applied
to. the use of His Majesty, and the other inoiety
to the use of the .person who shall sue for the
same.

Statutes 14, 21, 25, and 26 of His present Mq'tsty.
BY these Statutes the like penalties and for-

feitures as above-Mentioned are expended to persons
packing or putting on boatfd ali'y vessel, not bound
directly for some port in Grea't Britain or Ireland,
any machine, -engihe* tool, press^ paper, utensil,
or implement whatsoever, used ita or proper for
the making X>T finishing of the Cotton, steel, or
iron manufactures of this kingdom, or afty part
or parts of such ma'chirtes or implements, or *ny
rrrcrdds ot plans thereof ; and all CaptiMhs of ships
and other persons receiving o* befog i» possession
of any such articles, with an itftetft to export
the "same to foreign pmts., and afl Custom-house
Officers suffering an entry to be made thereof,
are respectively liable to the like penalties as are
nbove-mentrcmed, in the !oase of tools atid utensils

m 'the woollen ati'd sHk rfcataufactal'es.

Aruty Pay-Office, Whitehall,
April I , 1818.

P Olice is hereby given, that the payment of
three months half-pay to reduced Officers of

His Majesty's Land Forces, to the 24th March
1818, will comixeuce on Monday the '6th ton-
stane;. . and .that attendance will be given at this
Office accordingly, every day-except Saturday and
Sunday, between the 'hoars of -eleven and 'two, for
four weeks, terminatrhg -bn Friday the 1st May
next, after which 'time the days of payment \vill
Be Monday, Tues'day, afid \VedrtesdSy, only, in

week.
jBy order of the Payma&ter-GeHdral,

Wm.. Wood, Cashier erf Half-Pay.

War-Office, March, 1818.

<HE ANNUAL ARMY LIST for 1818, with
an Index, is in course of Publication, and

ni:iy be had of T. Egerton, Bookseller to the
Ordnance, Military Library, Whitehall.

CONTRACT FOR COALS.
Navy-Office, March 27, 1818.

Principal Officers and Commissioners of
Hi* Majestifs Navy do hereby give notice,

that fin Wednesday -the 15th of April next, at one
o'dfftk, they will be ready to treat ilith such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's several Dock-Yards, or any one or more
tf them, -and also this Office, toith

Coals.
A distribution of the coals, and a form of the

tender, nitty be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

"ttey of treaty, V(f? my Noticed, unless the parly, er
an agent for him,, attends.

Every tender iMist be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and Signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in tiie sum of £25 per 100
chaldrons ef coals, for the due performance of the
contract. R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR STONE.
Navy-Office, March 18, 1818.

f&J&E Principal Officers and Commissioners of
•M. &is Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 8th of Aprtl next, at one
•o'eteek, they w&l be ready to treat wvtk such persons
as rtzwjr be iuiJUing to contract /or vteppiying His
Mbjestfs Yffrd at Sheerness with «W <9t afly nf the
fbtiewirtg quantities of

Stone, \iz.
4,500 cubic feet of Cornish Granite Stone,

13,200 cubic feet o'f Aberdeen'Granite Stone,
30,000 cubic feet of Craig-kith or R.avelstun

Stone,
. 26,000 cubic feet of Whitby Stone, and

10,000 cubic feet of Bramley-feD "Stone,
^ /arm of the tender may be seen at */»fe Office.
IVb tender will be received after >o»e o'clock on

ike day of treaty, nor any noticed, unkefs tfie partif,
or «ra agent far him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a lettert
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by ttao
responsible persons, engaging to become botttrd wifk
the person tendering, in the sum of £40 per 1000
cubic feet of stone, Jor the dug performance of-th&
contract. R. A. Nelsoa, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR TIMBER, MASTS*
SPARS, «tc.

Navy-Office, April 5, 1818.
ffJH-E Principal Officers and 'Commissioners of
JL His -Majesty's Navy do hereby gate noticef

that on Wednesday the \5th instant, at one e'tifack,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for supplying. JTis Maj&ky's
several Dock- Yards with all tir any of the fallowing:
articles, vis.

Darifzic and Merael Fir Timber.
East 'Country Oak Plank. ,
American Red Pine Timber.
Ditto di'tto Hand Masts.
Ditto Aish Rafters.
Norway Spars.

Distributions- of the articles, -and a form of $he
tender, inay be seen at this-Office.

No tender will -be received -aftei orte '6lcloclc on
the day of treaty, nor any notked, Unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must fa aceompttrtied -by a fettet
addressed t!) the Navy -Board, and signed tiytfrffo
responsible .persons, engaging to become bound with
the per son tendering, in thesui)ts-hjereurt,detifiertii(tnedf

for the due performance of-the'contracts, viz.
For the contract,for Baltic goods, ^5000.

American goods, £r> 000.
Norway goods^ ^1000.
It, A. Nelson,, Secretary.


